Developing Character, Confidence and Commitment

Friday 13th September

Our Aspirations Theme this
Half term:

Dear Parents,
We have had another great week at Atlantic!
Heroes assembly saw the first of our reading
badges awarded: these badges celebrate 250,000
words that have been read by our students, what
an amazing achievement! Please encourage your
child to read daily and quiz books on Accelerated
Reader to work towards their awards.
This week has seen all of our Key Stage 2 students
(Year 3 upwards) visiting the Science labs for their
Science lessons. Mrs Taylor is our specialist
Science teacher this year and the children have
been coming back from Science full of
discussions, facts and enthusiasm.
We have also launched our new Brirish Values
awards this week. Students across the Academy
can work towards their British Values award by
demonstrating the rule of the law, individual
liberty, mutual respect, tolerance and democracy.
If you child competes in activities outside school,
this can count towards their British Values award.
Please do send in photos, we love celebrating the
many activities our students complete both inside
and outside school. Please visit our website if you
want to find out more about British Values at
Atlantic Academy.

Miss Heppell

Heroes of the Week:

Belonging
Attendance this week:
95.59%
Attendance champions
of the Week:
1/2A 99.4%

Congratulations!
Diary Dates

Book of the Half Term:
Year 5

September
24th Reception Parents
Curriculum meeting
26th Year 6 Information
evening
27th September Year 4
Theatre visit

October

August (Auggie) Pullman was
born with a facial deformity
2nd Principals’ Drop in event
that prevented him from
3rd Early reading information
going to a mainstream
session
school - until now.
4th Year 2 Bulb planting
15th Academy in Action tour
He's about to start 5th grade
16th Restart the Heart day
at Beecher Prep, and if
16th Year 6 Class Assembly
you've ever been the new
17th Academy in Action tour
kid then you know how hard
24th Year 6 cake sale
that can be. The thing is
Auggie's just an ordinary kid,
with an extraordinary face.
But can he convince his new
classmates that he's just like
them, despite appearances?

